
Dissemination was done to  

- the complete group of students being part of the project but not of each mobility 

- all teachers involved, other teachers and school direction through the conferences 

- to parents during parental meetings and while hosting 

- to other schools while there were invited to project events 

- to the town authorities because they were involved when visiting special events of the 

project meeting or when they invited the project to the townhall 

- to the experts, NGO representatives and refugee responsibles as they assisted to the 

meetings 

- to a wide public via newspaper articles, broadcasting on TV and internet presence (webpage, 

result platform and blogs) 

Dissemination was and still is carried out through direct events or via newspaper articles, broad-

casting on TV and internet presence (webpage, result platform and blogs) 

The source of OER (Open Educational Resources) must still be checked as a dissemination option. 

The newspaper articles can be found on our webpage in the section "meetings"  

 http://prointegrate.wixsite.com/plus/meetings 

 

In Germany, the main means of dissemination besides the newspaper articles (either written by the 

project coordinator, students or journalists invited to project events) that were regularly published 

was the "Open stage" event, which takes place at our school about 3 - 4 times in each school year. 

On this event, results from music, theatre or arts activities are regularly presented to an open public. 

Erasmus students talked about the work they had done and about their travels. 

Another event happened on the 21st of July. After a project week with extracurricular activities for 

the whole school, there was the open school doors event which also celebrated the 140 years of our 

school. For this event a very large public came to our school, from all students and their families 

including former students of the school to all teachers and school direction members, teachers from 

neighbouring schools, town officials, politicians and experts that had cooperated in different 

activities. The Erasmus project presented its results (video sequences, photos, the webpage, the 

project flyer and the handbook to this large public. 

 

Greek dissemination activities went essentially through blogs and a broadcasting on the national TV: 

1. Creation of a blog on Greek National Education Web. This is the place that everything is beeing 

uploaded and mentioned so that all these information will be available to schools all over Greece.  

http://blogs.sch.gr/2lykthes 

http://prointegrate.wixsite.com/plus/meetings
http://blogs.sch.gr/2lykthes


2. A speech given by Proffesor Mr. Konstantinos Tsitselikis and a conversation about “Refugees in 

Greece: a European issue”. 

http://blogs.sch.gr/2lykthes/2017/12/20/%CE%B5%CE%BA%CE%B4%CE%AE%CE%BB%CF%89%CF%8

3%CE%B7-%CF%83%CF%84%CE%BF-%CF%80%CE%BB%CE%B1%CE%AF%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BF-

%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%85-erasmus-%CE%BC%CE%B5-%CE%B8%CE%AD%CE%BC%CE%B1-

%CE%BF%CE%B9-%CF%80/ 

 

3. Broadcasts 

Live interview on TV ET3 – 20/03/2017 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ttziJJfCpts 

Live interview on TV ET3 – 05/03/2018 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VGJnsOt8SZs 

News Broadcast on TV ET3 – 05/03/2018 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K23EkUT_Dnw 

 

In Belgium and in Italy dissemination was proceeded in the same way. 

http://blogs.sch.gr/2lykthes/2017/12/20/%CE%B5%CE%BA%CE%B4%CE%AE%CE%BB%CF%89%CF%83%CE%B7-%CF%83%CF%84%CE%BF-%CF%80%CE%BB%CE%B1%CE%AF%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BF-%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%85-erasmus-%CE%BC%CE%B5-%CE%B8%CE%AD%CE%BC%CE%B1-%CE%BF%CE%B9-%CF%80/
http://blogs.sch.gr/2lykthes/2017/12/20/%CE%B5%CE%BA%CE%B4%CE%AE%CE%BB%CF%89%CF%83%CE%B7-%CF%83%CF%84%CE%BF-%CF%80%CE%BB%CE%B1%CE%AF%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BF-%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%85-erasmus-%CE%BC%CE%B5-%CE%B8%CE%AD%CE%BC%CE%B1-%CE%BF%CE%B9-%CF%80/
http://blogs.sch.gr/2lykthes/2017/12/20/%CE%B5%CE%BA%CE%B4%CE%AE%CE%BB%CF%89%CF%83%CE%B7-%CF%83%CF%84%CE%BF-%CF%80%CE%BB%CE%B1%CE%AF%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BF-%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%85-erasmus-%CE%BC%CE%B5-%CE%B8%CE%AD%CE%BC%CE%B1-%CE%BF%CE%B9-%CF%80/
http://blogs.sch.gr/2lykthes/2017/12/20/%CE%B5%CE%BA%CE%B4%CE%AE%CE%BB%CF%89%CF%83%CE%B7-%CF%83%CF%84%CE%BF-%CF%80%CE%BB%CE%B1%CE%AF%CF%83%CE%B9%CE%BF-%CF%84%CE%BF%CF%85-erasmus-%CE%BC%CE%B5-%CE%B8%CE%AD%CE%BC%CE%B1-%CE%BF%CE%B9-%CF%80/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ttziJJfCpts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VGJnsOt8SZs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K23EkUT_Dnw

